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FieldhousePerformance
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For Library Benefit
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AT LA RO E— H ie  "Kinirston Trio" wfll inrinrf-. i *1. •
ly r^ a e e d  album ■‘Kingaton Trio At Urge^*%!i!« h k  " ’" T *  **■' from their recent
Thuraday in the Fieldhouse. ^ lAbrary Benefit Concert will be held a t 8 :15̂ m .

B < > t w e e ^ 3 , 0 « ( ^ a „ d j . ^ ^ ^ ^  o o rd ^n t'“ ’“̂ ' ^ T n e l T  tre'-C A C
information deek.

ersWU
To, Stage 
‘My Fancy’

Goodbye, My Fancy," a three- 
^  comedy, will be presented 
March 10, 11, and 12. Taking the 
leading parts in the comedy with 
a cast of 21, are Felix Peters 
Karen Pyles, Pam Postier. Jon 
Blul^ugh. Gary Bender, and Su- 
san Taylor,

Vol. LXIV—No. 33
o ffic ia l  stu d e n t  pu b lica ti^ Ctthers in the oast are Jo Holm-

--------------------  ------------ R«el, Linda Summers.
U niversity o f W ichita WIMriVT^ir------------------------------ ------------------ Hollow. Mike Kucharo,-------------------------- ^  Wichita, Kansas February 23, 1960 H»*ter8on, Judy Everett, Jean

------------------- -------------- Anne Stevens, Susan Engelman.

Packard to Speak 
In Commons Tonisht

A social c.riHp nf   tt

B o a ; ^ \ r 8 ' ? ? r p . r ! ' n « r r s
Mr. Packard, who has caused • . . .

quite a controversy in the fields received his master’s de-
of advertising and sociology will Columbia Graduate
discuss material from his book ' .  ?^ Journalism. Before he
"The Status 8eekerc!^^ Hi^ m o t hê  S  r

locial <«ri. i ’® fPef't five years ns n

Editors, Staff 
Of Lit Mag 
Plan Coffee

^ i to r s  and stajf mentbere of 
Mikrokosmos. c a m p u s  literary 
^ g az in e , will sponsor a coffee 
from 2 to 5 p.m., Friday, in Rm. 
210 of the CAC.

I l i a  r n u s i
recent findings in the social sci
ences set forth in his last book, 
show a trend towaixl a more rigid 
class system dispelling the myth 
of the classless American society 

Has Traveled Widely 
The “Status Seekers," which ap

pears to have provided a topic 
for discussion for some time to 
«me. was written afte r the author 
traveled in IB states and eight 
oreign countries to bring together

findings of more than 160 sociolo- 
Rists.

“The Hidden Persuaders," a dis
cission of techniques employed by 
* ertising apecielists to encourg^ 

to buy, was published 
•n 1^7. Soon afte r Its release, it 
c l im ^  to the number one spot 
on the nation’s  best seller lists and 
® r was translated into nine lan- 

Nearly one million copies 
are now in print.

A native of Pennsylvania, Mr.

4 ----- ^  j ^

(Continued on Page 2)

P A C  to Hear 
Robert Love

Mr, Robert Love, director of 
Kansans for the Right-to-Work, 
will speak to the Political Activi
ties Club at 7:30 p.m„ Thursday, 
in the PAC room on the third floor 
n the Math-Physics Building.

According to Jerry feole, presi
dent of PAiC, Mr. Love is also n 
director of the National A-ssocin- 
tion of Manufacturers, past direc
tor of tile Kansas State Chamber 
of Commerce, a director of the 
Wichita Chamber of Commerce, 
and of the Union National Bank

The discussion is open to any 
interested persons, Cole said.

Anyone interested in the maga
zine IS invited to attend, according 
to Jerry George, managing editor 
E.specially invited ore those who 
submitted work to the magazine 
Inst semester, or who may |>e in
terested in contributing or work
ing on the staff of the second 
semester issue, to be published in 
May. George said.

The staff will be available to 
discuss any aspect of the publica
tion. according to George. In ad
dition, work submitted for the past 
issue will be returned. Contributors 
not obtaining their work at the 
co(ffee will have to see the editore 
personally in order to have it re
turned to them.

The Mikrokosmos staff was 
plea.seii with the success of the last 
is.Mie, stated the managing editor. 
AM 400 issues of the magazine 
weie sold, and 100 more copies 
were printed than during the pre
vious year.

tr -V ,  --- ’ Ai îiKcinian.
^ y e  Peters, Pat Hennessey, John 
j^ ce , Merril Grohanan, and Patti 
WooUey. Asefatant student direc
tor IS speech major Steve Gibson.

The play, under the direction of 
I  Eh*. Eugene Hoak with set de- 
8»gTi8 by Prof. David Fleming, is 
a modem comedy with a college 
setting. I t  is the story of a  liberal 
Congresswoman who returns to 
her old school to be awarded an 
honorary degree.

Since her wartime experiences 
(Continued on Page 4)

General admission tickets a n  
^11 available a t the CAC and at 
Hollatough s, according to spokes
men. Tickets cost $2.

The Trio is composed 0# David 
Guard, recognized leader of the 
grro^; Bob Shane, and Nick Roy-
" o Honolulu,
and Shane in Hilo, Hawaii. Rev-

Gailf. The three were drawn to- 
p th e r  because of a common in- 
wrest in the music of Hawaii, 
Tahiti, Mexico, Spain, America, 
and the Calu Calypso rhythms of 
the West Indies.

They were discovered by a San 
FVancisco publicist, and rose to 
fame with their first record, "Tom 
D ^ley.” They skyrocketed from 
the campus scene in 1968 to one 
of the top recording groups today.

Among their other hits are “Ti
juana Jail” and “MTA."

TTie trio and their manager, 
Frank Werber, thought the name 
Kingston Tno to be appropriate 
bwause it suggested both the 
Galypso trend and the ivy league 
campuses.

Although the Kingston Trio is 
known primarily as a vocal group 
e ^ h  member is also a skilled musi
cian on various instruments They 
^ c o m p a n y  their songs with 
^ n g s  and rhythm of guitars, 
banjos, bongos, and conga drums 
to achieve a distinctive style.

AFROTC to Select Coed
Queen of Military Ball

S a TTIA /*/vo/4 *^411 1____  .1

Press Queen Deadline Nears; 
Hopefuls Have Only 8 Days

O nlv AlÔ VlF ___________ f». . z i.

George said an increased number 
(Continued on Page 2)

Some coed will soon have the 
honor of serving as hostess of the 
annual Military Ball. She will be 
queen of the event. To be eligible 
for the contest, a coed must have 
a aOO overall grade average, 
carry at least nine semester hours, 
and must submit an 8 by 10 glossy 
or colored photograph no later 
than March 11.

Photographs must be submitted 
to Don Henderson, cadet group 
commander of the AFROTC.

Cadets to Nominate
This year the cadets of the Air 

Force ROTC have been offered 
something unique in relation to 
the queen contest.

For the first time, any cadet 
can nominate any coed of his 
choosing for the 1960 Military

Ball Queen.
“It is felt that this newly 

adopted policy will not only afford 
the cadet a chance to nominate 
the girl of his choice, but will 
^ so  offer more women the chance 
od serving as the Queen of the 
Military Ball,” said Henderson.

Besides the cadet corps, the cam- 
pus sororities, Gnace Wilkie Hall 
and the Angel Flight are also 
making nominations.

To Choose & Finalists
The list of nominees will be nar- 

r o v ^  down to 20 by the cadet 
storf and the coeds will be present
ed to the cadet group on Thursday, 
March 17.

Elections will be held on the 
_____(Continued on Page 4)

OnJy eight days remain to submit applications for the 
Teas Queen contest. A University coed will be named “The

We’d Most Like to Go to Press With.” The deadline is 
4 p.m., March 1.

to ap-
' mu ®oo” possible,"
ttid Betty Klricendall, editor. “Sev-

I -I . ^ofcrlty members have com-
P’®te,| applications.

Welcome Unaffiliates 
^ ^ 0  would also like to have un- 
j- enter the contest. Coeds

be »Pon.ored by anyI o^nizatlon."
•ddefl. Miss

be filled out and returned with an 
8 i)y 10-inrh photograph to the 
Sunflower office, Rm. 004. Com
mons Building, before the deadline.

To Hold Tea
From photos and applications, 

the Sunflower staff will select 
eight finalists, to be announced 
in the Friday, March II, issue.

On March 15, a tea will bo held-  • »>I1 in i i iy - i i  1.<, ti IVH w i l l  n c  I i c i u

Kirkendnll finalists for the purpose
t ̂  .1 . 2 .1 ■ - ̂  11 ■  Mof individually interviewing they^jl ,  i n  . . . . . . u . j j  ................................--------------1  ior w Junior, and sen- , oods, Final judging for the queen

•Usable. Candidates will be announced March 22, in 
L-p ® 2.6 grade point aver- the Sunflower. Her picture will

I 12 semester hours. winner will be entered os
• .  . ?. » „  j : A _ i U..

• semester hours. winner will be entered os
at are still available the Universify’s candidate in the
Infg ® Sunflower office, the CAC Drake Ftolays (Jueen Contest and

PROPOSED LIBRARY—Proceeds from the "Kings (on Trio" —  *
l i n w  office, the CAC Drake Relays Queen Contest and «n«tniction of the proposed library. nbrarV^d!!ianI!l t.'” ***

sorority houses, will rweive siiecial recognition in coat $\,s million dollars. The proposed site for the construction T*v**?
^ Grace Wilkie Hall. They should the Pninnssus and Sunflower. Hall. “  *a*t of Yale street, north of Neff

Wichita State University Libraries, Special Collections and University Archives
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M tor*« M t*: S6A, kM  WMk, paned • raaolatioa « t * ^  tfce logralty 
prafklea tk« National Dafeaao BdaemUon A ct T%« raaolntlon haa 
caaaod onair caatioyata j <« caaipaa. Hia ofrialoBa o f the Simnower 
wwa pnaoatod la tte adltorial c^aan  o f Um  loot teane.

la M»*t looae, the oditorlal apaao waa rettnqiiioliad to otadenta to 
proiint tbdr riowa o f Um reoohition and tlie MA*a actions throarh 
**lMtora to the editor.”

K ft
TO the Bdttor: To the Editor:

In referwMe to the CSiautriniatic Jack Simpaon chargod In hie 
epistle which appeared in yoor letter-t<Hthe>editor, F ^ . 19, that 
last iseue, condemning SGA for the loyalty oaith rejection by tiio 
pu^ng a reoolntion to abolish the SGA was entirely due to a peraon- 
loymlty oath, I would like to offer al whtei of Mac Armstrong and 
a few hiabble remarks in refoita- his frienda, and furOier that it 
tion. did not reflect student opinion.

In an ohaeure doeumont, called ^  frienda I
the "Declaration of Indepondo^. ghould like to point out to Sin^on 
these words appear, "that ^ e n -  that it is atmnge indood when a 
orer any fonn of government be- paao the SGA
comes destructive of these wids ^  dissenting votes.
(freedom of belief, for example).
it U the right ttie peopl. to with Armstrong on the questionaker or abolish it, and to institute 
a new government. were certainly not hie friends, 

. Lt « either personally or politically, and 
Among thoae signing thU fw - erident that the deci-

gotten document waa e forgotten 
man, who aaM, among other things, 
that revolution was the natural 
manure by which free govemmenta 
grow. I believe they called this 
man Hiomas Jefferaon.

Mr. Simpaon stated, "I can see 
no reason why anyone, college stu
dent or otherwise, should object 
to signing such an oath.”  I should 
like to give juSt a few of the 
many.

U ) The danger of precedence. 
Coercion is certainly not a new 
idea, but where do we go from 
here? Do we require all persons to 
swear loyalty to the economic 
notions of President Eisenhower? 
Perish the thought!

(2) TotalitarianisUc methods to 
prerent totalitarianism. Whenever 
a government forces its conatitu* 

^  enta to certain beliefs, such as the 
loyalty oath requires loyalty, that 
government may be called total
itarian, differing little from the 
government which this oath osten
sibly is directed against, the Soviet 
Union.

(8) The implication of suspicion. 
Why is it that college students 
are singled out among the many 
who receive government support? 
Is it that we suspect the under
graduate?

(4) The denial of due process of 
law. Attorney Genera! Herbert 
Brownell and five-man committee 
have the power to declare organ
isations subversive.

Thus, the poor innocent coed 
who joins the "Daughters of the 
American Fireplace” may, without 
trial, be convicted of violating this 
oath, if this said organization 
shotrid be arbitrarily declai*ed sub
versive.

(5) No need. What Communist, 
dedicated to the rather ambitious 
task of overthrowing the federal 
government, would hesitate on 
being confronted with a loyalty 
oath? Certainly this oath would 
not stand in his wsy.

(6) Even.Mundt admits the ridi
culousness of this oath. Senator 
Mundt, that reactionary from 
South Dakota, has gone on record 
as saying the oath, "serves no pur
pose." Mundt was the author of 
this oath!

Nothing gained, everything lost, 
look again Mr. Simpson at the so- 
called loyalty oath. As for SGA, 
I might add that there were only 
two dissenting votes, which would 
indicate that the resolution was 
passed by more than just Mac 
Armstrong and a few friends.

Bob Lawless 
Congressman

P A C i t A R D
(Continued from Page 1)

newspaperman in New York and 
Boston, and later switched to 
writing books and magazine arti
cles.

Mr. Packard's current work in- 
riodes planning for three other 
books and completing s e v e r a l  
magazine commitments.

Admission to the lecture for stu- 
dento is free on presentation of 
ID cards.

aion was based on the issue itself 
and nothing else.

I would, therefore, like to con
gratulate the Congress on this gal
lant stand, end to say that I be
lieve the action represents very 
substantially the student opinion 
at Wichita University.

If Simpson does not think this 
democratically elected body on our 
campus truly represent the stu
dents, then he should consider 
these implications nationally with 
respect to our whole system of 
government, and in so doing read
ily understand why we believe no 
reasoning American should be 
FORCED to commit himself in the 
future to any government.

Frank Vannerson 
Student Court Justice

Friends and patrons of the Uni
versity regularly run ads in the 
Sunflower. Why not reciprocate 
and patronize these well-known 
firms?

10 Radio-TV Students 
To Attend Clinic At OU

Ten students wiU attend the fifteenth Mijual 
Conference and Qinic March 4 and 5 at Oklahoma Univer-
s i^ , Norman. conference, three students entered

They are membere of a ^ o -  announcing contest and two 
'^_^**r*r**^ "*^  •? r e c e i v e d  «rtificmte of meritpartiekMte on an individual basis 
They will prepare individual radio 
sp e^ ee, compete in continuity 
and announcing clinics, and enter 
a 89-rainute TV sound film, “A 
Ohristmas CJarol.” The film was 
originally produced for KTVH and 
telecast Dec. 20.

The trip is being sponsored by 
the d^Mirtment of speech. Norvin 
H. Allen, aeeistant professor of 
Speech, aaid the following stu
dents were registered for the 
clinic:

Bcb Lewis, Ken Grasso, Ralph 
Matheson, Susie Engleman, Ttayi- 
lis Bamum, Jim (Sallant, itike 
Kueharo, Kent Cottinghaxn, Lance 
Hayes, and Chuck Williams. Mr. 
Alien said Hayes, Cottdngham, 
Gallant, Grasso, and Williams are 
competing for the University,

I ^ t  year, the first time the 
University has participated in the

awards. They were lance Hayes 
and Stu Melchert.

E D I T O R S
(C^Nitinued from Page 1)

of copies of the May issue will be 
print^, and that the magazine 
will have a slightly changed for
mat.

He urged students to sid>mit 
contributions as early as possible. 
The deadline for the next issue 
will be April i. Manuscripts may 
be mailed to Mikrokosmos, CAC, 
in care o f the University.

Savaiano to Host 
Spanish Club Today

The Spanish Club will meet at 
the home of PJuf. Eugene Ssva- 
iano, 1M4 Floberta, tonight at 7:80 
pm-

Savaiano, head of the ^mnlsh 
departnent, said that Mr. Att>erto 
Rojaa, guert speaker, will ^>aak 
in Spanish on his native country, 
Colimbia, South America.

There will be group singing, and 
lefrcehments will be served. Every
one interested is invited, accord
ing to Professor Savaiano.

6 Vie fo r Queen
Competing for the 1960 Msy 

Qoeen title are aix senior 
women, according to Allan 
Johnson, election commlsslon-

The election will be held 
March 4. Voting booths will be 
set up in the CAC, Neff Hall, 
and the Fine Arts Center. Stu
dents must present ID cards in 
order to vote.

personluz^ service always at —

N A I L S  T E X A C O  S E R V I C E
1400 N. Hillside

a free pickup and delivery 

a complete automotive service 

a  guaranteed workmanship

BODIES IN M OTION  219-220 
Advanced Pursuit o f Females 
Professor Stalk

Time 8c Motion Study. Study o f  time required 
to set dates in motion, (1) with ordinary hail 
tonic8> (2) with 'Vaseline’ Hair Tonic. Con
clusive proof that latter more effective on 
men’s hair and women’s reactions. Special 
emphasis on common use o f  water on hair. 
Evaporation o f same with dire consequences 
noted. Proof that 'Vaseline’ Hair Tonic does 
not evaporate but replaces oil that water re
moves. Laboratory specimen: H.Ragmop, be
fore and after 'Vaseline’  Hair Tonic. Before, 
a walking hayloft After, B.M.O.G. This course 
specially suited to Bachelors o f Science, Bach
elors o f  Art, and just plain bachelors.

Materials!etu4 ox, httle*VasHine*HairTonk{JkU) 
one UhU Mad bock {anffy)

HAIR TONIC
hi tigitMM Mnuk

geW m isw iiK .

Pershing Rifles 
Elects Officers

John B. Bandy, Buainesa Junior, 
has been elected Company Com
mander 0# Periling Rifles for 
•eeond semester.

Milton L  Sullivan was re-elected 
Ezeoative Officer of the Comnnny. 
Cadet Sullivan is an Engineering 
Junior.

Otiier officers of the staff wore 
appointed by the Company Com
mander, Executive Officer, and 
Gapt. William EL Prescott, faculty 
advieor. Those selected to serve <hi 
tiie statff were Rkhard N Wells, 
Allen A. Blaaeser, H e r b e r t  J. 
Jenkins, Robert L. Bandy, Gerald 
L  Batterton, Bernard L. Verdler,! 
Charles D. Huffknan, and Fred C. 
Mayer, Jr._________

The
\  Sunflower
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m
This is the B-52, Advanced as il 
may be, this airplane has one thinj I 
in common w ith the first war- 
gal leys of ancient E g y p t .. .and 
with the air and space vehicles of 
the future. Someone must chart id 
course. Someone must navigate it 

For certain young men this pre | 
sents a career of real executive, 
opportunity. Here, perhaps voi' 
will have the chance to master i| 
profession full of meaning, excite! 
ment and rew ards...as a Navigi-| 
tor in the U. S. A ir Force.

T o  qualify for Navigator traiivl 
ing as an Aviation Cadet you mu<| 
be an American citizen between H 
and 26^1—single, healthy and ift 
telligent. A high school diplomas 
required, but some college is highlf 
desirable. Successful completion d 
the training program leads to ij 
commission as a Second Lieutef 
ant. . ,  and your Navigator winglj 

If you think you have whati 
takes to measure up to the Avbj 
tion Cadet Program for Navig*’! 
tor training, see your local Aij 
Force Recruiter. O r clip and mJj 
this coupon.

There's a place fi>r tomorrore'f\ 
leaders on the 
Aerospace Team.

Air Fore
Mil TNIt eOttfON TOOilT 

AVIATION OAOCT INFOAMATION 
BIPT. teiod
BOl T IM , WASNINOTON 4. D.C.
I am batwatn 19 and 26V6, a citito 
of tha u.S. and a hlih uhool iraduiM 
with— _ _ _ ye ir i of coUtie. 
sand ma datalltd information on ti* 
Aviation Cadat proiram.
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Campus and Coed

womens news section

Imaginative Jewelry Important 
In Spring Season Accessories

b y  o n e t a  k e c k
Society Editor

In e  more the merrier** ia t-Vt 
this season. Imagination plays an L ' J Z f j e w e l r y  
series, each woman has her o ^  idea i™ ® “ ®®e-
ry she will wear. ^  ’'h a t kind of jewel-

Mixing a  combination of two or rhinestones, the oins h AA  i,..* *u 
^  h ^ e t a  «  n e < * ^  can be nsW .moum of ‘ha

sembJe. .............. ®"'

winter-spring «nd

nejA r^^k outfit.n oivceieca * braclet, nedrlaee, or ear-
and neckliioea. A good coanUna- to add a littie touch of in-

intriguing and it  aometimea ehang- 
se the apiMaranee an outfit

W Uta laipartamt
White, odlfwwfait  ̂ gold and di

luted fonna of yellow are good 
mix and mateh mates in biaeelete 
and neeklima. A good c o o f ^ .  ^  a<
tIoQ of t l i ^  bracelets would be a ^^<^uality. 
plain gold, a gold and pearl 
ohaim, and a twisted gold brace
let.

This new concept in jewelry adds 
a exotic touch to piain dresses and 
sweaters.

Green mis*, corals from the sea,
4>eotaettlar blue, and pineapple 
are the new colors in jewelry. The 
colors are rich and vibrant, and 
if worn with a  drees shades light
er, a stunning outfit is created.

Pine New Fad
In between seasons are hard to 

cope with, especially between win
ter and spring. Almost every girl 
has the problem of “What will I 
wear.”

The beat bet would be to wear 
a wool skirt and cotton blouse or 
a wool dress and add some of the 
spring jewelry or add an artificial 
flower to the blouse and a bright
ly colored neck scarf to the wool 
dress.

Another fad this season, to help 
you through the winter-spring sea
son are pins made to look like bees 
and butterflies.

Brightly decorated with colorful

S ig  Eps Elect 

New  President
Vaug-hh Sink, Engineering een- 

dent of Sigma Phi Epsilon frnter-

Snk and other officers were 
i ® ^ d  rwently. The new preai- 

replaced Bob Cressler, Li
beral Arts senior, who served 
«n the prexy position for the full 
term of one year.

Other officers elected by the 
social group include: Henry H. 
Hall, Liberal Arte senior, vice- 
president; Ralph Spurrier, Fine 
Arts senior, Comptroller; Tom 
Synder, Engineering junior, secre
tary.

Jim Collier, Liberal Arts junior, 
historian; Bob Cressler, chaplain; 
Lynn Herrington, Pine Arts jun
ior, senior marshall; Jim Tracy, 
Liberal Arts sophomore, junior 
marshall; guard, Steve Millis, Fine 
Arts sophomore; and Chuck Linds- 
ley, Pine Arts junior, guide.

^10,000 Fund  
For Stiident 

G rants Ready
Grants for juniors, seniors, and 

^ d u a t e  students studying in the 
field of guidance and counseling 
are being offered by Delta llie ta 
Tau Sorority, Inc., a national phi
lanthropic onganlsetion.

The project, which consists of 
an annual $10,000 fund, will pro
vide for grants ranging im to 
$1,000. Each will be given for 
one-year period.

Applications for the grants, 
which are open to both men and 
woiron, will be arailable a t the
T !!?"* 5 *I7*®**Jardine ^ U ,  after H ard i 1,

I J e  aeholarriiips wiU be awarded 
on the basis of scholastic achieve
ment and financial need.

Delta Theta Thu, the firs t Greek 
organisation to establiMi a pro- 
?ram for giving education grants, 
consista of five chapters, and two 
alumni groups In Wichita.

N E A  Holds Meeting
Kappa Delta Pi, Student Na

tional Education Association, met 
recently with the alumni and other 
interested students.
. 'Wie program for the evening 
included a slide presentation of 
a Russian school system with nar- 

l>y Dr. Chester Williams.

O U/CK  S E R V I f l

ALL OVER WICHITA

A group of students discussed 
the European Seminar this morn
ing at a coffee. The leadership of 
Dr. Hort<m Rosenbaum and last 
m r i s  group waa hoped to be of 
help to students interested in tak
ing the tonr this year.

• • • • •
I® Btill going on for 

both men and women. The pledg
ing of a person can be made at 
any time until March 8 for men 
or March 14, fop women.

The sorority houses have been 
entertaining coeds by coke dates 
™  other similar get^gethers. 
Several new pledgings have been 
made. The complete list of pledg- 
i ^  vrill be published at the con
clusion of rush.

Hippodrome will be May 6 on 
The rules for skits will

Angel Flight marched a t  the 
^ tu rd a y  night basketball game. 
The group put on a  good perform
ance after long hours of dr»L th is  
ie » e  women's Air Force ROTC 
drill team.

Zeta Phi Eta, women'# npooch 
fraternity, recently elected 

oUncers.
New offlwra for the year are 

Quinealee Brown, president; Sus- 
anne Uniphrey. vice president; 
Kathleen Park, secretary; and 
J u ^  Denton, treasurer.

STUDENTS

PART TIME SALES WORK

CHOICE OF $3 PER 
HOUR OR COMMISSION

CALL AM 5-8731 

ASK FOR STUDENT MGR.

COMPLETE

AUTOMOTIVE
SERV ia

Just A Minute's 
rWve From The Campus

1345 N . Hn.IJSn>E

SATISFACTION
GUARANTEED

special PorosKy

Air-Softens" evdry
Invisible porous openings blend fresh air with each 
puff for a milder, cooler, more refreshing smoke.

Salem research creates a revolutionary new cigarette 
paper that makes Salem taste more Springtime-fresh 
than ever! Richer, too. Smoke refreshed.. .smoke Salem.

Crctlnl bj R. }. IWrnoldi Tobacco Conpvi;

> '1

, 9 W u -

• m6nthol^6sh • rich tobacco tasto • modern filter, too

Sdl6m  refiBshes your tasteN O W m R£ 
THAN e ^ R
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A variety o f student and profes
sional commereiaJ art worii domi- 
nates the display areas on campus-

Many crowded panels in the first 
and second floor hallways of the 
CAC illustrate a multitude of 
printed publicity placai'ds, folders, 
and brochures.

These samples of commercial 
and industrial advertising, packapre 
desiifn, and promotional literature, 
produced by Wichita advertisinp 
ajrencies. were exhibited in con
junction with the recent .^dvertis- 
injr and Public Relations Workshop 
held in the Center on Peb. 17 and 
18.

The local advertisinjj junises 
have consented to an extemled dis
play of their coml)ined works, and 
the University staff and students 
will have through March 1 to care
fully peruse this interesting col
lection of commercial illustration. 

• • * • •
Competing for recognition with 

the alK>ve mentioned display is a 
similar showing of finished art 
work being exhibited in the Uni
versity art department. Many 
coloi-ful productions, representing 
projects completed in lettering, 
layout, advertising design, fashion 
illustration, and delineation line 
the walls of the Little Gallery.

The composing and hanging of 
the show was itself a special pro
ject of Clark Britton’s advanced 
a<tvertising design class. Each of 
the five students enrolled, design
ed and produced a structural relief 
panel to display and highlight a 
particular area of advertising de-
sijrn. , .

The aim of the activity, to ex
ploit the various qualities of thre^ 
dimensional display technique, is 
fully accomplished and vividly 
presented.

The sensitivity to design and 
the resultant organized exhibit of 
these advanced students rivals that 
of their elders presented in the 
CAC hallways. Their work will be
on display through March H.

• • • • •
Supplementing concurrent com- 

meicial art displays, is an exhibit 
of three-dimensional models of
mathematic equations in the north 
hall display case of the CAC.

This colorful collection of cones, 
cubes, and pyramids was constnict-

iinniimimiiininimimniimiiiiiinninii

CLASSIFIED I
A N D  I

BISIMESS I
DIAECTORY |

inniiiiiiniiiniiitiinnnnmninifnmimiHiiiiiinhiiiiniii

votTB iivam Arrcn maiv 
nrOHT TO BE

SCH OTT  - (Henry)
i v s r n A v c R  o f  e v e r t  k i i v d

r a l d w e l l - H n r d o e k  Bli. H O  4>SSaS

EMER'S BARBER SHOP
S A T I S F A C T I O N  OUARANTEE7D 

n i l  Y O n i  i r A I R  R AC K

13th A T  H ILLS ID E

JO H NNIE ’S 
C IGAR 
STORE

M n n ild 'ir  P re^h 
- I  _  _  C la a ro —

'  Im ported  and
DomesiMfi P ip e *

AM 2-9246 238 N. Market

ed and arranged by Eddie W. 
Robinson, instructor in mathema
tics, and several advanced math 
students. Evident in this revelation 
of a static discipline is the founda
tion and influence of volumetric 
form in basic design.

• • V • •
The work of the art dopnrt- 

nienfs gmduate teaching fellows, 
entered in its cuirent Annual Ex- 
hiltit in tlie F.AC Foyei' (Jallery. 
has earned much praise and high
lighted this year’s show,

NotaMe for its size and sombre 
mood is Richard Best’s oil triptych. 
“ The .rourney-According to Dante.” 
In these three dai-k panels of im
aginative intricacies he presents 
gloomy visions of Heaven, Hell, 
and Purgatoi’y.

Robert Ault’s massive panel, 
•‘Deserted City,”  is an exciting in
terplay of elongated s\sraths of 
yellow, black and white.

Exploratory expression in form 
symbolizes Paul Denny’s many 
ceramic constructivisms and his 
single sculpture entry, “ Fear Not 
rnreat.”

This .stimulating show will re
main in the Foyer Gallery through 
Maix'h 5.

Nebraska IL Site 
For Next Debate

University Debaters will travel 
to Nebraska University at Lincoln 
Friday and Saturday to compete 
against about .oO mid-western col
leges.

Those representing the Univer
sity are A1 Mattson, Liberal Arts 
sophomore; Patti Woolsey, Liberal 
A lts freshman; Paul Human, L i
beral Arts senior; and Quincalee 
Brown, Education junior. Accom
panying the debaters will t>e Mel 
Moorehouse, associate profes.sor of 
speech.

Mattson will participate in ora
tory, Miss Woolsey, oral interpre
tation. and Paul Human and 
Quincalee Brown will debate on 
“ What Should Be the Role of the 
Federal Government in Regulating 
l>al>or ?"

Army ROTC 
Will Choose 
Sweethearts

Four honorary cadet sweethearts 
will be selected by Army ROTC 
cadets March 24.

The sweethearts, to serve during 
the 1960-61 school year, will reign 
at the Military Ball on .April 25. 
The candidate with the greatest 
number of votes will servo ns 
joint queen with the -Air Force 
ROTC queen and the other three 
will seive as attendants, according 
to ,Iim Hmlley, chnii'iuan of the 
election.

In order to (pinlify for candi
dacy freshman, sophomore, ami 
junior cocils must have at least a 
2.0 grade average and he carrying 
at least nine semester hours and 
planning to return to the Univer
sity next year.

Contestants should submit a 
non-glossy, glossy, or colored 8 
inch by 10 inch h ^d  and shoulder 
photograph to any cadet officer 
or the Anny ROTC Detachment 
orderly room.

On the l>ack of the pictures, 
they should write their names, 
grade point averages, major fields, 
and the number of hours they are 
carrying.

The deadline for entries will lie 
March 10.

A F R O T C
(Continued from Pago 1)

same day in the FAC Auditorium.
Five finalist will be chosen in 

holding with the Military Ball 
tradition, the Queen will not be 
announced until the night of the 
elaborate dance. The remaining 
four finalists will seive as attend
ants.

The Military Ball will lie hehl 
on Monday. Ajiril 25.

Wll PLA Y ER S
(Continued from Page I )

in Europe she had devoted hei*self 
to acquainting people with the 
honors o f war. She brings a film 
with her to be shown to the fresh 
young graduates. The film i.s con
sidered harsh and improper l>y the 
trustees and a imttie ensues.

No telltale traces

EATON’S CORRASABLE BOND 
Typewriter Paper

lt*a easy to flick o ff  your mistakes on Eaton’ s 
Corrisable Bond. Make a pass with a pencil eraser and
typing errors are eonY'—like magic— no error evidence 
left. Corrasable has an exceptional surface— 
without a trace. Once does it—there’s no need to 
retype. Saves time; money, too. The perfect paper for 
perfection— erasable Corrasable.

Eaton's Corrasable Bond is 
available in light, medium, 
heavy weights and onion 
skin. In convenient WO- 
sheet packets and 500- 
sheet ream boxes. A 
Berkshire Typewriter 
Paper, backed byjhe 
famous Eaton name.

EATON’S C O K R lS A B L E  BOND
Made only by Eaton

BATON FAPER COBPOHATION 0 S ) PITTSFIELD. MASSACHUSETTS

Electric Work 
Progressing 
In Buildings

For the past two years work has 
lM?en going on to change the elec
trical ciiTuits of several of the 
building.s on the campus, These 
changc-i will be completed during 
the summer of this year, accord
ing to John Gnddi.s. physical plant 
director.

The electrical systems in several 
buiUlings including Jardine Hall,
Science Hall. Fiske, and the Com
mons liave ovei’loaded systems.
The.se circuits have proved faulty 
as they are outdated. The electri
cal cajiHcity in these buildings is 
now 2K0 volts and it is expected 
that the new circuits will double 
this capacity.

The majority of changes are 
taking place in Jardine Hall and 
the Science Building. New fuse 
panels ai’C going into these build
ings and the new lines are being 
put underground. This is the rea- 
.son many trenches have lieen dug 
around the campus, particularly 
in the vicinity of the Commons 
and the Art Building.

The elet'trical supply in these 
buildings has incieased from 280 
volts to 480 volts. This is the last 
major change foi'eseen tliat will 
be needed in the way of electrical 
output.

The changes are expected to be 
completed in mi<l-July, The work
men have had to work in the build
ings when it doesn’t interfere with 
cla.sses. During the Faster vaca
tion power will be shut o ff in 
Jardine Hal! to allow the work
men to make the necessary 
changes.

SPE C IA L  O F FE R ...

Fi)r2H6aded 
Pipe Colledois
Genuine imported hand-oarved 
cherry wood p ip e ... 
that really am okesi

Thi.s unique two-heade<l pijH* is a 
real conversation piece ... a must 
for your collection! Hand-carved 
in the Italian Al))s and finished 
in giiv colors Stands alone on 
its own tiny legs Ideal for 
your desk, mantle, or Imokshelf 

mighty g(H)d smoking, too!
A real vahu* sluppiyi direct to 
you from Ilniv. Send for vour 
two headed pipe today!

Job Interviews
Several additions to a list of 

interviews previously published U 
the Sunflower have been announ^i 
ed by Mrs. Merrideth Grahaq,
executive secretary o f the Employ, 
ment Bureau.

The Firestone Co. will interview 
on March 4. Pitfcman-Moore will 
interview March 10, and the Soott 
Paper Co., on Friday, March 18. 
These firms will interview Busi- 
ness and Liberal Arts seniors, ac
cording to Mrs. Graham.

Ml’S. Graham reminded that ap-i 
pointments for interviews must 
first be scheduled in her offfice, 
Rm. 114, Fiske Hall. |

Interviews for April:

April 1— North American Avia
tion Co.. Los Angeles Divisioi 
Autonetics, Atomics Internationi 
and Rocketdyne— Engineers, Mai 
and Physics seniors.

6— Hallmark Cards— Art, Joui 
nalism, and English.

11—  Procter & Gamble— Rusl-I 
ness and Liberal Arts.

12—  Federal Aviation Agency—] 
^Engineering.

28—Goodyear Tire & Rubber Cal 
-Business and Liberal Arts.

Study in
Guadalajara, Mexico
Tht Guadalajara Summer School, a| 

fully accredited University of Arizonal 
program, conducted in cooperetioil 
with profettors from Stanford Unlver-l 
lity, University of Gilifernia, andf 
Guadalajara, will offer July 4 to Aug-1 
ust 12, art, fellilere, geography, his-| 
tory, language and literature eoursei.1 
Tuition, beard and room is $240. W rllif 
Prof. Juon B. Roel, P.O. Bex 7227J 
Stanford, Coiif.

a n d  p ic tu re  o f  
a i r  W a l t e r  
R a le i g h  
f r o m  n ew  

I p o u c h  peck

‘ U ’ yoU CH

Shown
A ppox im ate ly  
H  Actua l Six#

I

Clip Coupon..

sir Waher Raleigh 
Bex 303
toulsvllle 1, Kentucky

N O W  
S i r  W a lte r  Ra le igh  
In the
new  pouch  pack  
keeps to b acco  
4 4 %  fre sh e rl
C h o tc e  K e n tu c k y  B u r l e y — 
ex t r a  A g a d l
Sm a lla  g r a n d  t P a o k a  rightt 
S m o k a a  a w a a t l  C a n ’ t bital

Mail Today!

JIfose lend me prepaid_______
2-heoded pipe(s). cieTosed 1s |1 
(no iiompi, please] and the picture 

Siĵ .Walter Rotelgh tram tM box 
In which the pouch is pocked for 
eoth pipe ordered.

NAME

ADDRESS.

CITY_____

COUEGE.
Z O N E -----STATE

Sw^MlrfcTed.'’ oCr
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